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The •following
his source:-

'ormation has been received from a

-

- s- *Oh- Thursday 18 MAy- 1972-4 meeting of the Northern
.
2
hinorittpeence Force was held at the Irish Centre, Camden Town,
ameipted by
Privacy
20i1. The meeting, chaired by L •
I commenced at 8.30 pm and-IttilWONiTat
Privacy
_
- 12045
0 were 38 persons present.
1 Privacy lopened by announcing that it was the purpose of
the itie6tinglii set up a National Executive which, in future,
control the activities of the Northern Minority Defence
Fore.. That Committee would he concerned primarily with the
raising of funds and would not interfere with the runninE• of
the Military section which would remain under the control of its
Officers' Committee. .
L_Privacy !supported the setting up of this Committee
because it would mean he would not have to control the force
:As a "one man band." He said that although the force had been
. set up b: four men, it had been left to him to organise it
, and to receive any criticism from members and outsiders. He
vas 'fed up' with this situation and stated that if,on Executive
,
Committee was not elected he *mild be forced to resign his
'
position.
Louis SCULLION, one of the founder members, disagreed
5.
with the setting up of ,a democratically elected Committee.
He pointed out that thiVIRA was not controlled by a democratic'
body and it was their standard of efficiency and training they,
were striving to emulate. SCULLION added he would have nothing
more to do with the force if it turned, into yet another political
I also
Privacy
entity. SCULLION was supported in this by
the
Privacy
ia section 16614EF-iiia founder member, and;
tilitary Wing.
Privacy then asked that the motion, that an Executive6.
-.....CommiAii7iii-elected, be put to the vote. This was done and it
was carried with 14 votes for,thrEW against, and 21 abstentions. The motion being :carried, the following were elected to office:
_
.
National Chairman:
tationAl Secretaryk-...
Privacy
Representative:
.Momber without portfe

Louis SCULLION wee
Privacy 1 as National:-Treaeurew
- 71-84783/20M

(2)

-

4

1

Privacy

-

portfolio. Al3„ _three declined to accept
osit1c,n.
result i-------Oik cY
1
_.iwas
elected I tional Treasurer..

7.

The
in bu8ineee of the iiee ing having been ,.
completed
OU
to a close and members formed
small discussion groups. SCULLION said he was 'finished' with
,
the
DF and it gould not
t)r1se hin if the
organisation
now
llitseds He etated
fir more for
e Republican clittaii than the whole of the
DF put together"
Aad.._. that in fut-nra be would concentrate on those activiti'
L _ Privacy was not itaie what to do."--i5iii-c-y
-_-_-.1said that he too .
was el6Ing- 1.!isore,for the Republicaii-riiiise than for the NY:DF"::- and he was riat.--oencc.:I•Led witb::remaining
within the latter. . Privacy I
.
,
:i Privacy .isaid she'lreuld I-i0 longer attend NEDF meat4ago•
114.
Althieugh tLre has been in Ofeetta.Hsplit wi
the orgeO4satiers it is not thoughtithatldie dissenters will
their'4700,-organisat4on. SCULLION
close ties Oth th
IRA in Be
Frotteieltal Wing
said that the ND
would not
Belfast i•n the tuu,e. In the
haadIAa
NEDF fluids to
14444e service
the Ardoyne.::
that it is
.
'because he is no longer in a positioni
do this he feels that
the NMI& can no I ux„er be of use te':bin.
Privacy
has
.probably sidect:wi th SCULLION as he, Privacy is a weak willed
persoaalit7 and Loc.,9what.:4. i.fxaid of the influence SCULLION mligat
have in Repub3jcLn.c00100..: He is also a 010#40:44.end of Joiv
--- CAHILL (with whom ba::1!*.ael;iWcontact over the Baeter period with
regard to theietateii:et::-tb.:: F withinEAhe Republican Novement
.and has said he c041C,rileelArel*fficia.V- Araining in Ireland
0
whenever
3/111111* Within: the new National Executive,
Privacy
:revalue the tost important individual_ with the
„- :rgelt a figure head. NeverthelesslPrivacy has
,oitheen his lasef., ..Ineee in ore anieing activities and has expert
knowledge
consultaat. The aims of the NNDFroakin
the sane to mid a force of trained seni:;to the North to aaelet
the s1*Or&tI in the event of,:,a Civil -Var•:0
st f the ,07110113 mentioned in thin .report and of
those persons identified as asivilad-been present at the meeting
together with their Special Branch references era given._ in the
'attached Appendix.
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